




Sally from Blue Bug Photography has teamed up with 
James from Woodpecker Films to create a truly unique 
combination. They offer you a seamless service and 
give you all aspects of your wedding day in both Photo 
and Film.

Sally and James met whilst working on weddings 
together and hit it off on a creative and professional 
level.  They have a great working relationship and really 
get to know their brides and grooms. 

How will you remember your wedding day?

James and Sally

A B O U T  U S

SALLY

Sally is a full time professional photographer 
whom has been photographing weddings 
for over seven years.  Her style is unique and 
creative with an element of fun thrown in for 
good measure.  A great deal of time and effort 
is put into the editing of her images making 
each image a truly perfect memory.  Sally 
was a finalist in the Welsh National Wedding 
Awards for Best Wedding Photographer.

www.bluebugphotos.com

JAMES

James has been a professional videographer 
for seven years also.  His enthusiasm is 
contagious and he has an eye for quality.  Once 
again, the real magic starts post production 
when he superbly edits a film to a highly 
professional standard.  James recently passed 
his commercial unmanned aircraft licence 
by the CAA and is therefore fully qualified to 
fly his drone camera for magnificent aerial 
shots, perfect for weddings, something not all 
videographers can offer. James was also finalist 
in the Welsh National Wedding Awards 
www.woodpeckerfilms.co.uk



FULL DAY
Photo & Film

 
- Engagement Shoot (photo only)

- Bridal Preparations

- Ceremony

- Couple Shoot

- Speeches

- Cutting of the Cake

- First Dance

Photos and Film are both presented on USB  with full copyright. 
Full feature Film and Trailer Film.  

Option to purchase Photo album of images.

£2600

HALF DAY
Photo & Film

 

- Engagement Shoot  (photo only)

- Bridal Preparations

- Ceremony

- Couple Shoot

- Up to the wedding breakfast

- (Speeches if before wedding breakfast)

Photos and Film are both presented on USB  with full copyright. 
Full feature Film and Trailer Film.  

Option to purchase Photo album of images.

£2200



B l u e  P e c k e r  (full day)

Our full day package is our premium package we offer at Blue Pecker.  It includes Film and Photos 
throughout the day.  Sally will meet you both before the wedding to complete an engagement 
shoot.  This is in a fun, relaxing and informal environment to help get to know you both and see 
what makes you laugh.   
 
On your big day, Sally & James start off by Filming and Photographing your wedding party as 
you all toast champagne.  In addition to filming and photographing the preparations, we cover 
the service, your time with friends and family, the speeches and continue up until the first dance 
where the party really gets going. 

Subject to CAA drone conditions we can also use our drone for breath-taking areal shots of your 
venue. 

The package includes full licence of copyright to your images on a USB, a Feature film of the 
service, speeches and first dance and a Trailer film of the day. 



B l u e  P e c k e r  (half day)

The Blue Pecker half day package is ideal for those who want to capture their day with both Photo and Film 
from the morning preparations up until the wedding breakfast.  If your speeches are before the meal we will 
also capture this. 

Sally will meet you both before the wedding to complete an engagement shoot.  This is in a fun, relaxing 
and informal environment to help you get to know us and for us to see what makes you both laugh.    

Subject to CAA drone conditions we can also use our drone for breath-taking areal shots of your 
venue 

The package includes full licence of copyright to your images on a USB, a Feature film of the 
service, speeches and first dance and a Trailer film of the day. 
 





www.bluepecker.co.uk - Film: www.woodpeckerfilms.co.uk (James)
info@bluepecker.co.uk - Photos: www.bluebugphotos.com (Sally)


